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High resolution typing of Chlamydophila psittaci by multilocus
VNTR analysis (MLVA)
Abstract
A multilocus VNTR analysis (MLVA) system for detection of tandem repeats across the whole genome
of Chlamydophila psittaci has been developed. Twenty selected genetic loci were initially tested on 9
avian reference strains including representatives of all major serotypes (A to F). Thereafter, 8 loci were
retained for a more complete study performed on over 150 C. psittaci isolates from different bird species
and geographical origins. Comparative analysis of the MLVA results and those obtained from currently
available methods including serotyping and/or ompA sequencing indicate that the MLVA system
provides an additional level of discrimination, with 20 distinct patterns identified to date. The newly
developed MLVA system therefore provides a highly sensitive, high resolution test for the
differentiation of C. psittaci isolates from different origins that is suitable for molecular epidemiological
studies.
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Abstract 
 
A multilocus VNTR analysis (MLVA) system for detection of tandem repeats across the whole genome 
of Chlamydophila psittaci has been developed. Twenty selected genetic loci were initially tested on 9 
reference strains including representatives of all major serotypes (A to F). Thereafter, 8 loci were 
retained for a more complete study performed on over 150 C. psittaci isolates from different bird 
species and geographical origins. Comparative analysis of the MLVA results with those obtained from 
serotyping and/or ompA sequencing indicate that the MLVA system provides an additional level of 
discrimination over currently available methods, with over 18 distinct patterns identified to date. 
The newly developed MLVA system therefore provides a highly sensitive, high resolution test for the 
differentiation of C. psittaci isolates from different origins that is suitable for molecular epidemiological 
studies. 
 Introduction 
Avian chlamydiosis is a well-recognised zoonotic disease with worldwide dissemination that is caused 
by the small, Gram-negative and obligatory intracellular bacterium Chlamydophila (C.) psittaci, a 
member of the family Chlamydiaceae. 
Transmission of C. psittaci from birds to humans is reported regularly, particularly in high risk 
individuals such as veterinarians, bird breeders and animal shopkeepers (Huminer, Samra et al. 1988; 
Huminer, Pitlik et al. 1992; Hinton, Shipley et al. 1993; Saito, Ohnishi et al. 2005; Kaibu, Iida et al. 
2006). Most infections occur through inhalation of an infectious aerosol when an infected animal 
and/or contaminated material is handled. Contaminated faeces and feathers are assumed to play an 
essential role in zoonotic transmission from flocks to humans. In humans, the symptoms of disease 
(termed psittacosis) are variable, ranging from no clinical signs at all to severe systemic disease 
(Andersen and Vanrompay 2000). From 1988 though 2003, a total of 935 human cases of psittacosis 
were reported to the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) (Smith et al. 2005). Due to 
inherent difficulties in the diagnosis of psittacosis, prevalence rates are probably underestimated. 
Indeed, macrolide antimicrobials which are often used empirically for therapy of community-acquired 
pneumonia are effective against C. psittaci. Moreover, many cases may not be systematically 
reported. The mortality rate prior to the advent of antimicrobial treatment has been reported to be 
approximately of 15 to 20% whereas with appropriate antibiotic treatment, it is less than 1%. Although 
severe infections may be exceptional in humans, psittacosis can be considered as an occupational 
disease. Moreover, C. psittaci has been classified a category B bioterrorism agent by the CDC 
(http://www.bt.cdc.gov/agent/agentlist-category.asp). 
In aves, chlamydial infection was found to occur in more than 467 bird species belonging to 30 
different orders (Kaleta and Taday 2003). The avian infection is usually systemic and occasionally 
fatal. Clinical signs vary greatly in severity depending on the species and age of the bird, as well as 
the infectious strain of C. psittaci (Andersen 1997). Several sero-epidemiological studies have been 
conducted in recent years on wild, breeding and pleasure birds. In pigeons, the average 
seroprevalence of C. psittaci has been reported to be as high as 45.8% world wide (review in Haag-
Wackernagel, Moch, 2004). C. psittaci has also been detected in the Galapagos archipelago, both in 
cormorans (11% seroprevalence) (Travis et al. 2006) and in penguins (89% seroprevalence) . 
Likewise in China, a recent study established seroprevalence in over 300 tested sera from ducks and 
chicken (layers and broilers) at 70.9%. (He et al, 2006). A similar study of 200 turkey sera from 
Belgian and French farms, revealed that 6.5% of the birds tested positive for the presence of 
antibodies against C. psittaci at slaughter (Van Loock et al., 2005), a lower but still significant 
seroconversion rate. However, a study of 58 flocks of mallard ducks in gavage revealed that more 
than 50% were carriers of C. psittaci (Leon et al., 2004). 
Avian strains of C. psittaci have been subdivided by serological typing into at least 6 serotypes 
designated A through F (Andersen 1991; Vanrompay, Andersen et al. 1993; Andersen 1997). It is 
interesting to note that certain serotypes are most frequently isolated from specific hosts. These 
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include serotype A isolated mostly from psittacine birds, serotype B from pigeons, serotype C from 
ducks, serotype D from turkeys, serotype E from pigeons and ratites, and serotype F from psittacine 
birds (Andersen 1991; Vanrompay, Andersen et al. 1993; Andersen 1997, Sudler et al. 2004). To date, 
all strains from all serotypes appear to be transmissible to humans (Andersen and Vanrompay 2003; 
Heddema et al., 2006). 
Serotyping of C. psittaci isolates cannot always be performed directly on clinical samples. These may 
contain insufficient antigen, such that culture may be required. Moreover, the necessary serotype-
specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) are not currently available commercially. Genotyping methods 
based on ompA, encoding the major outer membrane protein, MOMP, are also commonly used. PCR 
coupled with restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) of ompA can be performed rapidly 
with relatively high success of target sequence amplification. Results from these tests usually show a 
high level of agreement with serotyping, with non-concordant results reported occasionally [Sudler, 
2004 #15; Van Loock, 2003 #16; [Vanrompay, 1997 #17]. Sequence analysis of ompA has also been 
suggested as an alternative method to discriminate among isolates, particularly in cases where 
serotyping and PCR-RFLP fail owing to specific point mutations in ompA (Geens, Desplanques et al. 
2005). Using this method, a new genotype, named E/B, has been recently described (Geens et al., 
2005). In view of the many limitations and pitfalls of these methods however, the development of new, 
highly discriminatory methods for molecular epidemiology studies of C. psittaci infection is direly 
needed. 
With the increasing availability of whole bacterial genome sequences, new molecular tools based on 
genome-wide screens are currently being developed. The typing method termed Multiple Loci Variable 
Number of Tandem Repeats (VNTR) Analysis (MLVA) is based on the detection of tandem repeat 
polymorphisms (Vergnaud and Pourcel 2006) and has been used successfully for typing many 
pathogens including Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Le Fleche, Fabre et al. 2002), Bacillus anthracis [Le 
Fleche, 2002 #11; Le Fleche, 2001 #12], and Yersinia pestis (Pourcel, Andre-Mazeaud et al. 2004). 
The aim of the present study was to explore the potential of MLVA for revealing the molecular diversity 
among C. psittaci isolates and to assess its usefulness for future epidemiological investigations. 
 
Methods 
 
Bacterial strains and isolates 
Strains and DNA samples were obtained from AFSSA (Maisons-Alfort, France), Friedrich-Loeffler-
Institut (Jena, Germany), the Clinic for Birds, Reptiles, Amphibians and Fish (Giessen, Germany), the 
University of Zurich (Switzerland), and the Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale della Lombardia e 
dell'Emilia Romagna (Pavia, Italy). 
Representative “reference” chlamydial strains (Table 1) were propagated in the yolk sac of chicken 
embryos and DNA was extracted using the QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Courtaboeuf, France). 
 RFLP analysis 
RFLP typing was performed as previously described (Sayada, Andersen et al. 1995). Briefly, ompA 
was amplified using CTU and CTL primers. Amplification products were digested by AluI or MboII 
restriction enzymes (Fermentas, Euromedex, France). Restriction patterns of the analysed samples 
were then compared to those obtained for the reference chlamydial strains. 
 
VNTR amplification  
PCR amplifications were performed in a total volume of 15 µl containing 5-10 ng of DNA, 1× PCR 
reaction buffer, 1 U of Hot start Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen), 200 µM of each deoxynucleotide 
triphosphate, and 0.3 µM of each flanking primer. Primers designed based on the complete genome 
sequence of C. psittaci 6BC (G. Myers, unpublished) are listed in Table 2. The initial denaturation step 
at 95°C for 15 min was followed by 40 cycles consisting of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, primer 
annealing at 57°C or 60°C for 30 s depending on the primers, and elongation at 72°C for 45 s. The 
final extension step was at 72°C for 10 min. Five microliters of amplification product were loaded onto 
a 4% Metaphor/standard (50-50) agarose. Gels stained with ethidium bromide were visualized under 
UV light, and photographed. The size markers used were a 100-bp ladder (Mbi, Euromedex, France).  
 
Data analysis 
Amplicon size was determined manually. The number of motifs in each allele was derived from the 
amplicon size. The resulting data were analyzed with Bionumerics software package version 4.6 
(Applied-Maths, Saint-Martens-Latem, Belgium) as a character dataset. Clustering analysis was done 
using the categorical parameter and the UPGMA coefficient. 
 
Results  
 
Selection of VNTRs for MLVA analysis 
The availability of the whole genome sequence of one of the reference avian C. psittaci strain (strain 
6BC) made it possible to search for tandem repeat sequences using the tandem repeat finder (TRF) 
program (http://tandem.bu.edu/trf/trf.html) (Benson 1999). Twenty tandem repeats with a repeat unit 
equal to or larger than 6 bp were identified (Table 2). In order to evaluate polymorphisms within these 
potential markers, primers were chosen on both sides of the repeats and an initial set of 9 
representative strains including all six serotypes (Table 1) was analysed by PCR amplification. 
Results of fragment size gel analysis showed that 8 of the analysed tandem repeats, i.e. ChlaPsi_280, 
ChlaPsi_480, ChlaPsi_605, ChlaPsi_810, ChlaPsi_222, ChlaPsi_280.8, ChlaPsi_929 and 
ChlaPsi_1778, were polymorphic within this small representative strain collection (Figure 1 and data 
not shown). Using these 8 VNTRs, it was possible to differentiate between the representative strains in 
good agreement with serotyping classification. Strains CP3 and Cal10, of serotypes B and E 
respectively, however could not be distinguished by MLVA. Furthermore, one distinct pattern observed 
with ChlaPsi_280 differentiated strains 6BC and VS1, both of serotype A, while strains CP3 and L2A 
of serotype B were clearly differentiated with ChlaPsi_810. No amplification product was observed with 
ChlaPsi_929 for strain GR9. 
 
Typing of field isolates 
The set of 8 markers was used to examine 166 C. psittaci isolates comprising isolates from different 
bird species and also from different geographical origins (Table 3). VNTRs were amplified very 
efficiently for most of the isolates and results are summarised in Table 3. For a few isolates, no 
amplification was obtained for ChlaPsi_810 and/or ChlaPsi_929. 
This collection of 167 field isolates could be subdivided by MLVA typing into 18 genotypes termed 
genotype [1] through [18] (Table 3). Most of the isolates studied (122/167) had previously been typed 
as genotype A and/or serotype A. By MLVA, most of these (112/122) possess the same genotype as 
the VS1 reference strain (pattern [14]). The predominant pattern obtained for genotype B isolates was 
pattern [9]. This was also observed for several genotype E isolates and for the only genotype F isolate 
available for analysis (Table 4). 
Whereas genotype A and B isolates correspond to one predominant pattern each (patterns [14] and 
[9] respectively), isolates of genotype E were more homogenously distributed into MLVA patterns [6] 
(n=3), [7] (n=3), [8] (n=3) and [9] (n=4). The 2 genotype C isolates analyzed revealed 2 distinct MLVA 
patterns (patterns [4] and [5]), owing to differences observed with ChlaPsi_810 and/or ChlaPsi_929 
(Table 4). 
A dendrogram generated using UPGMA with the VNTR repeat numbers as a character dataset 
reveals the genetic relationships within 66 selected isolates (Figure 2). To simplify the analysis, one 
isolate with a given MLVA pattern was chosen from each bird species. Seven main groups could be 
identified when a cut-off value of 80% similarity was used. The first group is comprised of a single 
isolate (#3A); the second group includes the only 2 genotype D representative strains included in the 
study (NJ1 and TT3); the third, larger group is mainly composed of genotype A isolates. Both groups 4 
and 5 include genotypes B, C, E and F, whereas group 6 includes only strain VS225 while group 7 
includes parrot strains of different genotypes. 
Field isolates from the AFSSA collection (n= 18), as well as some other field strains (n=5), which did 
not produce the VS1 reference pattern [14] were analysed with the 12 other sets of primers. As 
expected, this mostly failed to generate additional resolution, except in a few instances where no 
amplification was observed (Table 5). 
 
 
 
 
 Discussion 
We present here a new MLVA-based molecular typing system for the discrimination of C. psittaci 
isolates. Out of 20 tandem repeats identified in the C. psittaci 6BC genome by TRF, 8 were found to 
be polymorphic in a preliminary screening using PCR. 
Further analysis of 167 C. psittaci field isolates resulted in a total of 18 distinct patterns, adding a new 
level of resolution to the generally accepted 6 serovars – 7 genotypes. Current serology-based 
classification is performed using a panel of 6 mAbs specific for variable domains of the MOMP of 
representative isolates (VS1, CP3, GD, NJ1, MN, VS225) (Andersen 1991), (Andersen 1997). The 
alternate sequence-based PCR-RFLP typing method is based on the gene encoding the MOMP, 
ompA (Geens, Desplanques et al. 2005). The MLVA analysis described here however differs sharply 
from the serotyping or RFLP methods in that it is performed on unlinked sequences located 
throughout the genome. Some of the samples analysed in our study were previously serotyped (Duan, 
Souriau et al. 1999) and/or analysed by PCR-RFLP (Sudler et al. 2004). In most cases, results 
obtained by MLVA were consistent with previous typing results, except that (a) additional diversity was 
revealed by MLVA and (b) MOMP/ompA-based serotypes/genotypes B and E could not be 
systematically differentiated. This apparent discrepancy probably reflects the fact that none of the 
markers chosen in this study target ompA. 
Our clustering analysis resulted in the grouping of all genotype A isolates in a single branch. Similarly, 
the two analysed genotype D isolates form a distinct group. All genotype C isolates belong to a single 
branch in which some genotype E isolates are also found. However, a similar strict clustering of 
isolates from the other genotypes is not observed. Of 26 serotype B isolates tested, 22 are clustered 
in a single MVLA pattern ([9]), while four are found in distinct branches ([2], [10], [11], [18]). Finally, 
genotype E and F isolates appear to be distributed randomly into different groups.  
A limitation of this study is the over-representation of serotype A isolates examined, as only few 
samples from serotype/genotype B, E, C, or non-typable isolates were available. As identical patterns 
were obtained from the majority of serotype A field strains isolated between 1978 and 2007, 
(112/122), it is possible to infer that the eight markers used here have been stable for this length of 
time. The observed similarity between independent isolates of the same serotype further suggests that 
these markers do not vary at high frequency. 
Moreover, although some isolates were non-typable with monoclonal antibodies and/or gave PCR-
RFLP patterns unrelated to one of the reference strains, MLVA always made it possible to establish a 
degree of relatedness between these isolates and reference strains (Table 3). The MLVA based 
molecular typing system has recently allowed to differentiate distinct origins of C. psittaci strains 
associated with severe human contaminations (manuscript in preparation). 
Difficulties in the molecular epidemiology of C. psittaci are related to the fastidious growth of this 
bacterium. MLVA analysis does not require culture of an isolate as genomic analysis can be 
performed directly from DNA extracted from field/clinical specimens. Moreover MLVA typing can be 
standardized and performed at low cost, thus facilitating large-scale molecular epidemiology 
investigations. The usefulness of the MLVA typing scheme proposed here can now be further 
evaluated by examining a larger population of isolates including multiple serotypes/genotypes from 
different hosts and geographical origins. 
A similar approach based on Multi Locus Sequence Typing (MLST) was recently exploited for C. 
trachomatis (Klint, Fuxelius et al. 2007). Of 47 clinical C. trachomatis isolates, the MLST system 
detected 32 variants compared with only 12 variants using conventional ompA analysis. As the 
present MVLA study is only based on the apparent size of amplified fragments, a complementary, 
more detailed analysis should include sequencing and comparative analysis of the genomic 
sequences corresponding to the eight markers used here. Preliminary sequence data on the different 
alleles of ChlaPsi_810 have indeed revealed heterogeneity in the length of the repeat sequence (data 
not shown). 
Most of the markers used in the present study were found to be located within genes or ORFs 
encoding predicted membrane proteins (data not shown). Given the dispersed genome locations of 
the markers, it is not possible at present to draw definitive conclusions on any biological significance of 
the inter-strain discrimination provided by the MLVA typing. A possibility however is that positive 
selection for amino acid sequence divergence of surface antigens for the purpose of escaping the host 
immune response plays a role. This interpretation will however require further study. 
In summary, our findings show that MLVA can be used as a new typing method providing enhanced 
discrimination between C. psittaci isolates from varied hosts and geographical origins. Moreover, as 
additional chlamydial genome sequences become available, it will be possible to search for new 
polymorphic tandem repeats that can be used for further strain discrimination. Given the zoonotic risks 
associated with C. psittaci infection, the diagnostic potential of this methodology is critical to future 
epidemiological studies. 
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MOMP: Major Outer Membrane Protein 
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 Tables and Figures 
 
Table 1. Reference C. psittaci strains used in this study. 
Strains serovar Host Origin 
6BC A parakeet USA 
VS1 A parakeet USA 
CP3 B pigeon USA 
L2A* B N/A N/A 
GR9  C duck Europe 
NJ1 D turkey USA 
TT3 D turkey USA 
Cal10 E ferret  USA 
VS225 F parakeet USA 
N/A means not available 
* isolate initially typed as C. trachomatis by error.
Table 2. Primers used in this study 
 
VNTR Forward primer Reverse primer 
Tm  
   (°C) 
Repeat  
Unit 
(pb) 
C. psittaci 6BC 
repeat number 
whole amplified C. 
psittaci 6BC 
fragment size  
ChlaPsi_02 GTCATCCCTGTTTGTTGAAGG CTTCCTTCGGTGCAGCTTTAT 57 12 3 123 
ChlaPsi_11 AGCTGTAGGGTCAATGGAACA CATGATCATCTTGCGGATCAAG 57 10 3 138 
ChlaPsi_26 CACCTGAAACTGTTTTCGGTC CCATACGGAGAACAGTCTTGT 57 15 6 252 
ChlaPsi_177 ATGGGCTCGTAGCTGAGGTA CGAGTGAATATAGACGAAGGTG 60 24 2.2 168 
ChlaPsi_222 GCACTCTCATATCCTATTGAAGTG GATGACAGCGGAACAACATACA 60 6 6 203 
ChlaPsi_280 TCAGATAGACTAGGTAATCCTG CTCCCTCTACCACAATTGCCTA 60 180 4 647 
ChlaPsi_280.8 AAGATATGCAGGTGAGCCTG ACACAGCACAAGTGACCCCA 57 18 3 134 
ChlaPsi_363b CCTGCGCGTATTATCATGCAT AGCGGATAACCGCTTCTTCTT  57 28 2 298 
ChlaPsi_462 GGGGAAATGAAAATGTTAGG TGCTTGTGGCATGACATAGCAG 60 129 2.8 479  
ChlaPsi_480 AGTTTGCAAAGGAGCCGCTGCA CCTTTCTCCACCTCTTTCTTTC 60 36 6 337  
ChlaPsi_557 GTAAGACTAGGGTGCACACAA GCCTTTCCCCTCTATTCTTTC 57 12 4 135 
ChlaPsi_605 CTATAATTCCGCGTTGATTTG AAACTCGTGAAGCTTAATCCCC 60 42 2 194 
ChlaPsi_621 TATAGGAGCTTTGCGCACCCC GACACGAGGCGTGTATCATT 57 9 2.9 109 
ChlaPsi_705 ACTCGTCTTAAGTACACCTCC GAGAAGTATTACTATGCGCTGG 57 21 2 136 
ChlaPsi_810 TGAAAGGCTACTCGCAATATC GGCGATAAATACTATGGATACC 60 63 4 519 
ChlaPsi_929 CACGGACCCCTAAATTTTCTGG TCCGGGAACTCAGGAGCAATAA 57 9 3 151 
ChlaPsi_967 TGCCTATCCTGCGAAGGTTT TCTCCAACAGCGAGCCGTTT 57 6 4.2 120 
ChlaPsi_1155 TGAAGTGGTCGAAGAAGCGG CAAGCTTCTCGAGAAGTCTG 57 12 2.4 105 
ChlaPsi_1172 AAACCGCTCATACTCAGTCTC TAGCTGACTCAAATCAGCAGC 60 22 4 249 
ChlaPsi_1778 GGCATTCCTGTAATATTCACACC GAGGATGAAGGTAATGGCTTCG 57 9 2.6 101 
 
Table 3. C. psittaci isolates used for genotyping.  
 
        MLVA  
key strain ID host year of isolation 
origin' 
laboratory*  
serotyping 
result 
genotyping 
result 
MLVA 
Pattern Chlapsi_280 ChlaPsi_480 ChlaPsi_605 ChlaPsi_810 Chlapsi_222 Chlapsi_280.8 Chlapsi_929 Chlapsi_1778 
Cpsi001 6BC parakeet 1941 6 A A 15 3 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi002 VS1 parrot 1985 6 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi003 CP3 pigeon 1957 6 B B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi004 L2A n/a n/a 6 B B 10 2 2 1 2 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi005 GR9 duck n/a 6 C C 7 1 3 2 3 6 3 na 4 
Cpsi006 NJ1 turkey 1959 6 D D 17 4 3 2 4 6 4 2 3 
Cpsi007 TT3 turkey 1975 6 D D 17 4 3 2 4 6 4 2 3 
Cpsi008 Cal10 ferret  1936 6 E E 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi009 VS225 parraket 1991 6 F F 3 3 3 2 4 6 4 3 4 
Cpsi010 Loth pigeon n/a 1 A A 15 3 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi011 #84-0576 parrot 1984 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi012 #84-6461 paraket 1984 1 undet. A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi013 #84-8344 pigeon 1984 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi014 #84-8471 parrot 1984 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi015 #84-9462 n/a 1984 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi016 #85-11073 parrot 1985 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi017 #85-12098 parrot 1985 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi018 #86-00191 parrot 1986 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi019 #86-03026 canary 1986 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi020 #86-03389 paraket 1986 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi021 #86-03875 parrot 1986 1 A n/a 1 3 3 2 4 6 3 3 3 
Cpsi022 #86-10703 n/a 1986 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi023 #86-14356 parrot 1986 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi024 #87-13654 n/a 1987 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi025 #88-0544 paraket 1988 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi026 #88-2014 paraket 1988 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi027 #88-5558 parrot 1988 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi028 #88-5821 paraket 1988 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi029 #88-8795 paraket 1988 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi030 #89-02930 paraket 1989 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi031 #89-13210 pigeon 1989 1 E E 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi032 #90-00057 paraket 1990 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi033 #90-00475 parrot 1990 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi034 #90-04862 paraket 1990 1 undet. A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi035 #90-10445 parrot 1990 1 A A 15 3 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi036 #90-11404 parrot 1990 1 A A 15 3 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi037 #90-12617 pigeon 1990 1 B B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi038 #90-12937 parrot 1990 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi039 #91-05189 parrot 1991 1 A A 16 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 4 
Cpsi040 #91-05983 paraket 1991 1 E E 8 1 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi041 #91-06047 parrot 1991 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi042 #91-06568 dove 1991 1 B B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi043 #91-12516 pigeon 1991 1 B B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi044 #91-12841 parrot 1991 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi045 #91-14273 parrot 1991 1 undet. A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi046 #92-194 paraket 1992 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi047 #94-01133 paraket 1994 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi048 #94-02306 duck 1994 1 undet. n/a 6 1 3 2 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi049 #94-10673 paraket 1994 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi050 #95-1334 parrot 1995 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi051 #95-7496 parrot 1995 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi052 #96-12451 parrot 1996 1 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi053 #97-3176 parrot 1997 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi054 #97-4777 paraket 1997 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi055 #97-4779 paraket 1997 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi056 #97-5075 exotic bird  1997 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi057 #97-6475 paraket 1997 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi058 #98-07627 parrot 1998 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi059 #99-0182 parrot 1999 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi060 #99-0923 paraket 1999 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi061 #99-8157/1 parrot 1999 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi062 #00-0151 parrot 2000 1 nd A 13 2 6 2 1 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi063 #00-0476 paraket 2000 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi064 #00-1176 parrot 2000 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi065 #00-1268 parrot 2000 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi066 #00-1750 parrot 2000 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi067 #00-3593 parrot 2000 1 nd B 2 3 3 2 5 6 3 3 3 
Cpsi068 #02-8282 paraket 2002 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi069 #03-3353/1 exotic bird  2003 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi070 #04-5006 duck 2004 1 nd n/a 4 2 3 2 na 6 3 na 4 
Cpsi071 #05-0941 paraket 2005 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi072 #05-0949 paraket 2005 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi073 #05-4036 pigeon 2005 1 nd E 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi074 #05-4098 parrot 2005 1 nd A 13 2 6 2 1 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi075 #05-4325/8 duck 2005 1 nd n/a 7 1 3 2 na 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi076 #05-4461/2 duck 2005 1 nd C 4 2 3 2 3 6 3 na 4 
Cpsi077 #06-0372 paraket 2006 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi078 #06-0852 exotic bird  2006 1 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi079 #06-0881 duck 2006 1 nd n/a 7 1 3 2 na 6 3 na 4 
Cpsi080 #07- 493/30 pigeon 2007 1 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi081 #3A budgerigar 2001 2 nd B 18 3 5 2 4 5 3 2 4 
Cpsi082 #4A budgerigar 2002 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi083 #5A pigeon 2002 2 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi084 #12A budgerigar 2002 2 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi085 #15A budgerigar 2003 2 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi086 #16A budgerigar 2003 2 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi087 #17A cattle 2003 2 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi088 #21A budgerigar 2003 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi089 #23A pheasant 2003 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi090 #24A cattle 2003 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi091 #30A pig  2003 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi092 #36A pigeon 2003 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi093 #41A budgerigar 2003 2 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi094 #DC15 cattle 2001 2 nd B 11 2 5 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi095 #VG 65/23/3 duck 2005 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi096 #C5 calf 1998 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi097 #VG 65/24/3 duck 2005 2 nd E 7 1 3 2 3 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi098 #VG 65/8/4 chicken 2005 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi099 #VG 65/22/3 duck 2005 2 nd E 7 1 3 2 3 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi100 #DC32 pigeon 2001 2 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi101 #C19 sheep 1998 2 nd A 15 3 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi102 #DC29 amazon parrot 2001 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi103 #C1/97 sheep 1997 2 nd C 5 2 3 2 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi104 #DC28 amazon parrot 2001 2 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi105 #244/03 parakeet  2003 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi106 #1107/04 parrot 2004 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi107 #2156/03 parakeet  2003 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi108 #138/05 budgerigar 2005 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi109 #1999/03 parrot 2003 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi110 #236/05 common buzzard 2005 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi111 #44/03 parakeet 2003 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi112 #238/98 LUA KO parrot 1998 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi113 #1163 gosling n/a 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi114 #PS/10/93/LUA KO parrot 1993 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi115 #Di/4504/93/LUA KO parakeet 1993 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi116 #Pa/186/97/LUA KO budgerigar 1997 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi117 #1904 budgerigar 1980 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi118 #6183 parrot 1983 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi119 #5727 parakeet 1983 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi120 #4043 mallard 1982 3 nd E 6 1 3 2 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi121 #3437 parrot  1982 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi122 #831/80 parakeet 1980 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi123 #4482/82 mallard 1982 3 nd E 6 1 3 2 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi124 #383 chicken 1978 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi125 #3893 duck 1982 3 nd E 6 1 3 2 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi126 #2165 cockatiel 1978 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi127 #1316/78 parrot 1978 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi128 #2106/03 lovebird 2003 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi129 #4261 mallard n/a 3 nd E 7 1 3 2 na 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi130 #4528 parrot n/a 3 nd A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi131 #4167 chicken n/a 3 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi132 #V492/1 psittacine 1995 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi133 #T49/90 pigeon 1990 4 B B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi134 #V189 parrot 1994 4 A A 13 2 6 2 1 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi135 #V216 parrot 1994 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi136 #V302 military macaw 1994 4 B B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi137 #V610 parrot 1994 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi138 #V46 budgerigar 1996 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi139 #V181 parrot 1996 4 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi140 #V10 amazon 1997 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi141 #V35/31 parakeet 1997 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi142 #V140 budgerigar 1997 4 A B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi143 #V98 amazon 1998 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi144 #V106 amazon 1998 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi145 #V30 amazon 1995 4 A A 12 2 3 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi146 #V35 grey parrot 1995 4 B B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi147 #V243 crimson rosella 1995 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi148 #V112 budgerigar 1996 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi149 #V157 parrot 1998 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi150 #V477/1 amazon 1994 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi151 #V479 amazon 1994 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi152 #V269 amazon 1995 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi153 #V448 parakeet 1995 4 undet. F 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi154 #V35 parakeet 1996 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi155 #V148 parakeet 1996 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi156 #V165/1 parakeet 1996 4 B A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi157 #V384 budgerigar 1996 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi158 #V426 amazon 1996 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi159 #V35/12 cockatiel 1998 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi160 #V605 amazon 1994 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi161 #V654 parrot 1994 4 B B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi162 #V416 cockatiel 1996 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi163 #V53 eastern Rosella  1997 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi164 #V80 amazon 1994 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi165 #V673/2 amazon 1994 4 A A 13 2 6 2 1 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi166 #V492/4 psittacine 1995 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi167 #V168 agapornis 1995 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi168 #V734/2 parrot n/a 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi169 #V28 amazone n/a 4 A A 14 2 6 2 4 6 4 3 3 
Cpsi170 #7339/4 pigeon 1997 5 nd E 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi171 #7339/5 pigeon 1997 5 nd E 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi172 #7341/4 pigeon 1997 5 nd E 8 1 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi173 #7341/5 pigeon 1997 5 nd E 8 1 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi174 #2806/43 pigeon 1996 5 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi175 #2806/48 pigeon 1996 5 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
Cpsi176 #72437/2 pigeon 1996 5 nd B 9 2 2 1 4 6 3 3 4 
 
 
 
Origin’s laboratory : 1 (AFSSA), 2: (Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut), 3 (Clinic for Birds, Reptiles, Amphibian and Fish of Giessen), 4 
(University of Zurich) and 5 (Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale della Lombardia e dell'Emilia Romagna). 
Abbreviations : Na : not amplified, N/a : non available, Undet : undeterminate, nd: not done 
 

Table 4. Comparison of PCR-RFLP and MLVA patterns. 
 
PCR-RFLP 
genotype 
Number of isolates  MLVA pattern  
Number of isolates 
per MLVA pattern  
A 
 
 
122 
[14]  
[13]  
[15]  
[12]  
[16]  
112 
4  
4  
1  
1 
B 
 
24 
[9]  
[2]  
[11]  
[18]  
21 
1 
1 
1 
C 
 
2 
[4]  
[5] 
1 
1 
E 
 
13 
[9]  
[6] 
[7]  
[8] 
4  
3  
3  
3 
F 1 [9]  1 
non-typable 
 
5 
[7]  
[1]  
[4] 
[6]  
2 
1 
1 
1 
Table 5. MLVA results obtained for field isolates with 12 other primer sets (ChlaPsi_177, ChlaPsi_462, 
ChlaPsi_1172, ChlaPsi_02, ChlaPsi_11, ChlaPsi_26, ChlaPsi_363b, ChlaPsi_557, ChlaPsi_705, 
ChlaPsi _621, ChlaPsi _967, ChlaPsi _1155). 
 
Isolate identifier # 
Results obtained with12 other primers compared 
to those obtained with reference strain 6BC  
89-13210, 90-11404, 91-5983, 91-12516, 94-2306, 00-
151, 00-3593, 04-5006, 05-4098, 05-4325/8, 05-4561, 
06-869, 3A, DC15, 4043, 4167, 05-4461/2, 06-881 
No difference 
90-10445 No amplification with primer set ChlaPsi_02 
90-12617, 91-6568, 05-4036 No amplification with primer set ChlaPsi_621 
 
 
 
Figure 1. PCR amplification of 8 VNTRs using DNA from 9 reference C. psittaci strains (6BC, VS1, 
CP3, L2A, GR9, NJ1, TT3, Cal10, VS225). 
A 100-bp ladder (100 to 1,000 bp) is run on both sides of each group of samples. The number of repeat units within 
each allele is indicated.  
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Figure 2. Clustering analysis of 66 strains and isolates using 8 markers. Left to right: key/DNA batch, strain 
identification, animal host, PCR-RFLP and MLVA genotyping result. 
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